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Abstract—This paper presents a novel speed estimation
scheme for induction motors (IMs) based on back electromotive-
force model reference adaptive system (back-EMF MRAS). The
scheme is employed for the purpose of sensorless fault-tolerant
torque-controlled drives used in a limp-home mode operation in
electric vehicle (EV) applications. The proposed scheme was ex-
perimentally tested on a laboratory dynamometer using a 19-kW
IM and a 29-kW controller, which are both currently used in the
automotive industry for EV applications. The scheme was also im-
plemented on an electric golf buggy which was equipped with a
5-kW IM. A performance comparison was carried out between the
proposed and conventional back-EMF MRAS schemes for starting
from standstill, sensitivity to parameter variations and constant
speed operation with load variations. Utilizing the golf buggy, the
behaviors of the new scheme was separately investigated for vehicle
starting from standstill, wide speed range including field weaken-
ing region, and hill-starting operations. The proposed scheme is
computationally easy to implement, robust against sensitivity to
parameters variations, inverter nonlinearity and errors due to dig-
itization in the field weakening region. This scheme is not only
consistent for vehicle starting from standstill, it also provides a
reliable vehicle-drive in the field weakening region and during ve-
hicle hill-starting. The dynamometer and vehicle test-drive results
show the suitability of the proposed scheme for the purpose of EV
fault-tolerant limp-home mode operation.
Index Terms—Electric vehicles (EVs), fault tolerant, induction
motor (IM), model reference adaptive system (MRAS), sensorless,
torque controlled-drive (TCD).
I. INTRODUCTION
IN RECENT years, the electrificatio concept in the automo-tive industry has gained momentum as it promotes reduction
in CO2 emissions and lowers operating costs. Consequentially,
electric vehicles (EVs) are becoming more popular choice over
vehicles equipped with internal combustion engines. Popularity
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of EVs have prompted researchers to do further investigation
in the functional safety of EV applications. By carrying out
the failure mode and effect analysis for the electric drive used
in an EV application, one would note that speed/position sen-
sor failure can have catastrophic consequences, for instance,
on a busy roundabout or highway. Although this failure may
not have a high level of exposure classificatio in the auto-
motive safety integrity level, the severity and controllability
classification are very high. Therefore, it is critically important
and required by the road vehicles-functional safety standards
(ISO26262) for the drive mechanism, which is employed for
EV applications, to be fault tolerant to the speed/position fail-
ure. The fault tolerant drive allows drivers and passengers of
EVs to reach their destinations safely without disruption de-
spite the occurrence of fault or failure [1], which is known as
limp-home mode. Although in the limp-home mode, the EV’s
drive performance may experience degradation after sustaining
a fault [2], this mode increases safety, reliability, and availability
of the EV. The limp-home mode concept consists of a fault de-
tectionmechanism, a transitionmechanism between sensored to
sensorless control and vice versa, andmore importantly, a robust
and accurate speed/position estimator. In EV applications, high
computational effort is already required to implement various
control schemes, this is to achieve the functional safety which
is a critical aspect. Therefore, because of the limited compu-
tational resources in the motor drive controller, the sensorless
algorithm employed for fault tolerant purposes should not be
too complicated.
For high performance applications, such as the EV and hybrid
EV, torque controlled drives (TCDs) are usually employed for
induction motors (IMs) [3]. From the point of view of EV appli-
cations, TCD based on fiel oriented control (FOC) is preferred
over direct torque control (DTC). This is due to the well known
major disadvantage of DTC which is high levels of torque and
current ripples [4]–[7]. At very low speeds, when the vehicle
is pulling away, these torque distortions create an undesirable
cogging effect. For EVs in which the electric motor is cou-
pled to a gearbox, torque ripples can excite gearbox oscillations
which are very hard to dampen out. Utilizing FOC, rotor-flu
angle calculation is required for transformation between sta-
tionary to synchronous reference frames and vice versa. The
rotor-flu angle consists of the summation of slip and electrical
rotor angles. If the speed/position signal is lost, due to sensor
failure, the electrical rotor angle is estimated using a sensorless
speed/position estimator scheme. In the literature, the concept
of sensorless control for IM drives has been introduced for
the following reasons; cost reduction, cable elimination, noise
reduction, and increased reliability [8]. Assorted sensorless
speed estimation techniques have been investigated in literature
[9]–[16], including; extended Kalman filte [9], sliding mode
observer [10], [11], model reference adaptive system (MRAS)
[12], [13], adaptive full-order observer [16], and artificia neu-
ral networking-based methods [14], [15]. Among the aforemen-
tioned techniques, schemes based on the MRAS are known for
being simpler and requiring relatively lower computational ef-
fort [17], [18]. These MRAS schemes differ from one another
by the way the error signal is calculated. These are; rotor-flux
basedMRAS (RF-MRAS) [19], back-electromotive force-based
MRAS (Back-EMF MRAS) [20], [21], reactive power-based
MRAS (RP-MRAS) [21], and stator current-based MRAS (Is-
MRAS) [22].
TheRF-MRAS suffers from dc drift problems associatedwith
pure integration and sensitivity to stator resistance variation, es-
pecially in the low speed region [13], [23], [24]. In order to
improve the performance of the RF-MRAS in the low speed re-
gion, second adaptation mechanism, based on electromagnetic
torque was proposed in [25], which is added to the adaptation
mechanism of the RF-MRAS. Although it has been shown in
[25] that this approach improves the performance of the clas-
sical RF-MRAS at low speed, this scheme remains effected by
the sensitivity to parameter variations. In [26], to improve sta-
bility of the RF-MRAS, a sliding mode stator voltage model
observer is applied as the reference model. This approach intro-
duces chattering on the torque response which is undesirable for
EV applications. The RP-MRAS scheme is immune from sen-
sitivity to stator resistance variations, however, it has stability
problems in regenerating mode [20]. The Is-MRAS, proposed
in [22], shows a good performance for a wide speed range. In
this scheme, the error tuning signal is calculated using the error
between the measured and the estimated stator currents which
is then multiplied by the estimated rotor flu components. Con-
sequently, the proposed scheme in [22], remains affected by
the sensitivity to the motor parameter variations. In [27], a com-
parative study was carried out between modifie RF-MRAS and
modifie Back-EMFMRAS. In the modifie schemes, two first
order low-pass filte blocks have been inserted into the output
and input of the reference and adjustable models, respectively.
The study concluded that the adaptation gain constants of the
modifie RF-MRAS is easier to design. However, the perfor-
mance of the modifie Back-EMF MRAS is much better than
the RF-MRAS at low speed region. Another comparative study
in [28] also concluded that the Back-EMF MRAS has better
tracking capability and it fulfill the requirement as a versatile
estimator. In order to make the Back-EMF MRAS immune to
the stator resistance variations, a combined speed and stator
resistance estimators were proposed in [20] to operate simulta-
neously. The new combined scheme is reported to improve the
stability of the Back-EMF MRAS and increase its robustness
against the stator resistance mismatch. However, during a speed
transient and no-load condition this scheme suffers from drift
problems and it increases complexity compared to the conven-
tional scheme. Although utilizing the Back-EMFMRAS would
eliminate challenges related to pure integration in the reference
model of the RF-MRAS, sensitivity to parameters variations
remains unsolved [13].
Apart from challenges related to sensitivity to parameters
variations, there are other factors which may affect the per-
formance and stability of the Back-EMF MRAS scheme. For
example, the inverter nonlinearity (e.g., switching dead-time and
voltage drop of power semiconductor devices) causes voltage er-
rors between the stator reference and actual input voltages of IM.
At very low speed, these errors can even become larger than the
motor’s stator voltage [29], which can have serious effect on the
performance of the Back-EMF MRAS in the low-speed region.
Moreover, digitization effects can cause phase error in the refer-
ence model in the fiel weakening region [16], [30], which leads
to theBack-EMFMRAS instability. In this paper, in order to deal
with the aforementioned problems, a new Back-EMF MRAS
scheme is proposed for the purpose of fault-tolerant limp-home
mode operation in EV applications. The reference model of this
scheme takes advantage of a novel compensating mechanism, to
compensate for the errors due to parameter variations, inverter
nonlinearity, and digitization in high-speed regions. A new
approach is used in the adjustable model of this scheme which is
also free from integration problems. This results in an effective
sensorless control when starting from standstill and during high-
speed operation. Experimental testing, based on a 19-kW IM
and later on an electric golf buggy (powered with 5-kW IM),
are carried out to investigate the performance of the proposed
scheme. A realistic speed/torque profil is used for testing pur-
poses. Experimental results demonstrate the robustness of this
scheme against motor parameter variations in addition to suc-
cessful starting from standstill. The vehicle test drive, utilizing
the proposed scheme, confirm control stability and reliability
during vehicle hill-starting and fiel weakening operation. The
structure of this paper is as follows; Section II describes sensor-
less TCD using indirect rotor FOC (IRFOC) and a review of the
fundamental concept of the conventional Back-EMF MRAS
scheme. Section III gives a detailed description of the proposed
scheme. Section IV describes the experimental system platform
and Section V shows the experimental results of the proposed
sensorless scheme. Finally the conclusion is provided in
Section VI.
II. SENSORLESS TORQUE CONTROLLED-DRIVE BASED ON
IRFOC USING BACK-EMF MRAS
A. Sensorless Torque Controlled-Drives Based on IRFOC
Technique
The overall block diagram of the sensorless TCD based on
IRFOC used in this paper for fault-tolerant EV application is
shown in Fig. 1. InEVapplications, the torque demand is applied
by the driver using the accelerator pedal. In this approach, the
reference stator current on the direct-axis (i∗d ) is kept constant
below base speed. Normally, the sensorless speed/TCDs based
on the FOC techniqueswhich have been investigated in literature
[31]–[33], consist of an outer speed/torque control feedback
loop. This is used for the calculation of the reference stator
current on the quadrature-axis (i∗q ) in the synchronous reference
frame. Using the outer feedback loop at zero and low speeds,
Fig. 1. Block diagram of sensorless TCD based on IRFOC.
Fig. 2. Block diagram of the conventional back-EMF MRAS scheme.
where almost all of the sensorless schemes struggle or fail to
estimate accurately, can lead to erroneous i∗q calculation. As far
as EV applications are concerned, correct drive direction to that
requested in vehicle starting from standstill is critical. Therefore,
by eliminating the outer feedback loop in sensorless TCDs, a
precise i∗q calculation can be achieved, which assists the drive
with vehicle starting in the right direction from standstill.
B. Conventional Back-EMF MRAS Scheme
The block diagram of the conventional Back-EMF MRAS is
shown in Fig. 2. For this scheme, measured stator currents and
reconstructed stator voltage components in the stationary refer-
ence frame are required. The block diagram of MRAS schemes
normally consist of a reference model, an adjustable model, and
an adaptation mechanism. The conventional Back-EMFMRAS
scheme utilizes the induced back-EMF components in the sta-
tionary reference frame for the reference and adjustable models.
The equations for the reference back-EMF components pro-
vided by the reference model can be derived from the IM stator
voltage in the stationary reference frame as the following:
⎧
⎪⎪⎨
⎪⎪⎩
vsα = Rsisα + Lsσpisα +
Lm
Lr
pψrα
vsβ = Rsisβ + Lsσpisβ +
Lm
Lr
pψrβ
(1)
where vsαβ , isαβ , and ψrαβ are stator voltage, current, and
rotor flu linkage components in the stationary reference frame,
respectively. Rs , Ls , Lm , and Lr are stator resistance, stator
self, magnetizing, and rotor inductances, respectively. p = ddt
is the differential operator and σ = 1−
(
L2m
Ls Lr
)
is the leakage
coefficien of the machine.
In (1),
(
Lm
Lr
pψ¯r
)
is the back-EMF term. Hence, the back-
EMF of the IM in the stationary reference frame can be obtained
by rearranging (1) as given below
{
emα = vsα −Rsisα − Lsσpisα
emβ = vsβ −Rsisβ − Lsσpisβ
(2)
where emα and emβ are the reference back-EMF components
in the stationary reference frame.
The equations for the estimated back-EMF components pro-
vided by the adjustable model can be written as the following:
⎧
⎪⎪⎨
⎪⎪⎩
eˆmα =
Lm
Lr
pψrα =
Lm
Lr
(Lmisα − ψrα − ωˆrTrψrβ )
Tr
eˆmβ =
Lm
Lr
pψrβ =
Lm
Lr
(Lmisβ − ψrβ + ωˆrTrψrα )
Tr
(3)
where eˆmα and eˆmβ are the estimated back-EMFcomponents in
the stationary reference frame from the adjustable model. Tr =
Lr
Rr
is the rotor time constant (where Rr is the rotor resistance)
and ωˆr is the estimated electrical rotor angular velocity.
The estimated rotor angular velocity is obtained from the
adaptation mechanism
ωˆr =
(
kp +
ki
s
)
∗ (ω ) (4)
where kp and ki are proportional and integral gains, respectively,
and ω = ( eˆmαβ ⊗ emαβ ) is the speed error tuning signal. The
error tuning signal is calculated from the cross product (⊗) of
the estimated and the reference back-EMF components in the
stationary reference frame.
Fig. 3. Block diagram of the proposed back-EMF MRAS scheme.
Fig. 4. Signal fl w diagrams of the proposed scheme; (a) reference model and
(b) adjustable model.
III. PROPOSED BACK-EMF MRAS SCHEME
The block diagram of the proposed Back-EMF MRAS is
shown in Fig. 3. The signal fl w diagrams of the reference
and adjustable models of the proposed scheme are shown in
Fig. 4(a) and (b), respectively. The reference model consists of
two PI controllers which utilize errors between back-EMF com-
ponents of the adjustable and reference models, to compensate
for the errors due to the motor parameters variation, digitiza-
tion, and inverter nonlinearity. The adjustable model is based
on the back-EMF in the synchronous reference frame, hence
the mutual cross coupling and rotor-flu integration in (3) is no
longer required. This approach promotes increase in the stabil-
ity of the MRAS schemes, due to being immune from problems
related to the noise and offset accumulations caused by integra-
tion. The back-EMF components of the adjustable model are
initially calculated in the synchronous reference frame and then
transformed to the stationary reference frame. The back-EMF of
IM can be expressed in the synchronous reference frame. This
is achieved by firs transferring the stator voltage equations in
(1) from stationary to synchronous reference frame
⎧
⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎨
⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎩
vsd = (Rs + Lsσp) isd +
Lm
Lr
pψrd
−ωe
(
Lsσisq +
Lm
Lr
ψrq
)
vsq = (Rs + Lsσp) isq +
Lm
Lr
pψrq
+ ωe
(
Lsσisd +
Lm
Lr
ψrd
)
(5)
where subscripts d-q represents variables in the synchronous
reference frame. In the IRFOC, the rotor flu is aligned with the
d-axis of the synchronous reference as
ψrq = 0, hence; ψr = ψrd (6)
where ψrd is the d-axis rotor flu which can be obtained by
ψrd = Lm isd . (7)
Applying the IRFOC’s law (6) in (5), they become
⎧
⎨
⎩
vsd = (Rs + Lsσp) isd +
Lm
Lr
pψrd − ωeLsσisq
vsq = (Rs + Lsσp) isq + ωeLsσisd + emq
(8)
where
emq = ωe
Lm
Lr
ψrd . (9)
emq is back-EMF in the synchronous reference frame.
Note that the back-EMF term in the synchronous reference
frame only appears on the q-axis. It is proportional to the rotor
flu and the synchronous speed. The estimated back-EMFvector
of the adjustable model is calculated by transforming (9) from
the synchronous to the stationary reference frame
{
eˆmα = − emq ∗ sin (θe)
eˆmβ = emq ∗ cos (θe) (10)
where θe is angular position in the synchronous reference frame.
The back-EMF vector of the reference model in the stationary
reference frame is calculated using the following:
⎧
⎪⎪⎨
⎪⎪⎩
emα = vsα −
(
Rsisα + Lsσ
d
dt
isα
)
+ γcompα
emβ = vsβ −
(
Rsisβ + Lsσ
d
dt
isβ
)
+ γcompβ
(11)
where γcompα and γcompβ are the back-EMF compensating
components. These are calculated utilizing PI controllers to
drive the error between the back-EMF components of the ad-
justable and reference models to zero
⎧
⎪⎪⎨
⎪⎪⎩
γcompα =
(
kpγcomp +
kiγcomp
s
)
(
γcompα
)
γcompβ =
(
kpγcomp +
kiγcomp
s
)
(
γcompβ
)
(12)
Fig. 5. Block diagram of the compensating mechanism.
where γcompα = eˆmα − emα and γcompβ = eˆmβ − emβ are the
back-EMF error components used in the compensating mecha-
nism. Fig. 5 shows a block diagram of the compensating mech-
anism. The term emαβ [nom ] represents the nominal back-EMF
components, calculated when nominal parameters of the IM are
used. The term emαβ represents the output back-EMF compo-
nents of the reference model. The term ΔD represents distur-
bances due to parameter variations (ΔRs and ΔLsσ), digiti-
zation, and inverter nonlinearity which can affect the reference
model. Without the compensator, the output back-EMF com-
ponents include the nominal back-EMF components plus some
disturbances. These disturbances can cause a steady-state error,
oscillation, and eventually lead to instability, especially in the
low-speed region due to stator resistance variation and inverter
nonlinearity. However, by closing the loop using the estimated
back-EMF components from the adjustable model, which are
free from aforementioned disturbances, the effects of ΔD can
be eliminated.
The transfer function of feedback block diagram of the com-
pensatingmechanismwith respect to the output back-EMF com-
ponents and the control loop can be expressed by superposition
of the response to the three inputs individually, as follows:
emαβ cl =
GP Iγ comp
1 + GP Iγ comp
eˆmαβ +
1
1 + GP Iγ comp
emαβ [nom]
+
1
1 + GP Iγ comp
ΔD . (13)
The compensating mechanism is stable if all the poles of (13)
are on the left-half plane. This can be investigated in the s-plane
by setting the denominator to zero, which yields
s = − kiγcomp
1 + kpγcomp
. (14)
It can be seen that (14) is negative, hence, the compensator is
stable. For the adaptation mechanism, a PI controller, similar to
the one used for the conventional scheme in (4), is employed to
minimize the speed error. To guarantee that the estimated rotor
speed converges to the actual rotor speed, the overall proposed
MRAS requires to be asymptotically stable. The overall stability
of the proposedMRAS is investigated by employing a Lyapunov
function V, which is expressed as below [25]
V = ¯Tem ¯em > 0 (15)
where ¯em =
[
emα −eˆmα
emβ −eˆmβ
]
is error vector.
The state error equations can be expressed as below
˙¯em = [A][¯em ]− [W ] (16)
where
A =
[−1 0
0 −1
]
, W = Jeˆmαβ (ωr − ωˆr ) ,
J =
[
0 −1
1 0
]
. (17)
Differentiating both side of (15), yields
V˙ =
(
˙¯Tem ¯em
)
+
(
¯Tem ˙¯em
)
= ¯Tem
(
AT + A
)
¯em
= − 2¯Tem ¯em . (18)
The function given in (18) is always negative. A system is
said to be asymptotically stable if Lyapunov function satisfie
following conditions [25], [34]:
⎧
⎨
⎩
1) V = 0 for ωˆr = 0
2) V > 0 for ||ωˆr || = 0
3) V˙ ≤ 0.
(19)
It is clear that (15) satisfie conditions 1 and 2 of (19), this
is regardless of the estimated speed direction. Moreover, (18)
also satisfie condition 3 of (19). Hence, it can be state that the
proposed scheme is asymptotically stable.
IV. EXPERIMENTAL SETUP
The proposed scheme was experimentally implemented and
tested using a dynamometer (Dyno.) test bench which was built
for the purpose of this experiment. In order to validate perfor-
mance on actual EV, the scheme also was implemented and
tested on an electric golf buggy. The block diagram of the
overall setup, its photograph, and the golf buggy are shown in
Fig. 6(a)–(c), respectively. The Dyno. test bench consists of a
three-phase 19-kW IM loaded with a surface-mounted perma-
nent magnet synchronous motor (SPMSM). It also consists of a
300 Nm torque transducer which was used for validation. Two
29-kW generation 4 (D8-Gen4) controllers were used for driv-
ing both motors. The D8-Gen4 controllers are equipped with
32-bit floatin point μ-processor, with sampling frequency of
16 kHz, and are capable of performing four quadrant control in
the speed and torque modes. The stator currents were measured
using two Hall sensors which are built in the controllers.
In order to communicate with the D8-Gen4 on the IM, device
verificatio tool software was utilized. During experiments, the
rotor speed was varied using speed throttle box connected to the
D8-Gen4, which was controlling the SPMSM. The D8-Gen4
controller connected to the IM was set on the torque mode
and the torque commands were applied using the laptop. The
IM and SPMSM were equipped with an AB and a Sine/Cos
encoders, respectively. These were used for evaluation of
the implemented sensorless approach (measured speed). The
sensorless control algorism was hand-coded in C-programming
language and was compiled using “Keil” software development
environment. The golf buggy also was equipped by a D8-Gen4
and a three-phase 5-kW IM. The nominal parameters of both
IMs are provided in Appendix.
Fig. 6. Experimental setups; (a) overall block diagram, (b) actual test bench,
and (c) golf buggy.
V. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In this section, experimental results and discussion are pre-
sented to evaluate the effectiveness and feasibility of the pro-
posed scheme for different operating conditions. Using the test
bench, the performance of the proposed scheme was compared
against that of the conventional Back-EMF MRAS scheme.
All of the experiments were conducted in the sensorless mode
with the reference d-axis stator current set to a constant value
(i∗d = 52 A). The controller has achieved software loop time
62.5 μs, bandwidth of 160 rad/s, gain margin of 25.4 db, and
phase margin of 70º. For experiments using the golf buggy,
the value of the reference d-axis stator current was produced
using a Lookup Table. This was to allow the vehicle to func-
tion in the whole speed range. For these tests, the measured
(encoder) and estimated (sensorless) speeds were recorded. In
order to tune the estimator PI controller gains of the proposed
scheme, the identical compensator PI controllers gains were
initially set to zero. To obtain the optimal dynamic performance,
the adaptation PI controller gains were firs tuned, while the en-
coder signal was used for the transformation between reference
frames. The proportional gain of the adaptation PI controller
was gradually increased, while the integral gain was set to zero,
until the estimator speed could approximately track the actual
speed. Then, the integral gain was increased to achieve faster
dynamic response. After aforementioned procedure for the pro-
posed scheme, both gains of the compensator PI controllerswere
set to one. This results in a small steady-state error between the
actual and estimated speed. By gradually decreasing both gains,
the error is reduced to zero. We have found that the dynamic
performance of the compensator PI controllers are more depen-
dent on the proportional gain than the integral gain. Therefore,
the integral gain can be set to any value smaller than one, as
long as it is greater than zero.
Utilizing the above procedure, for experiments on the Dyno.
test bench, the adaptation PI controller gains of the conventional
and proposed schemes were set to (Kp = 1 and Ki = 0.1) and
(Kp = 0.8 and Ki = 0.08), respectively. The gains of the com-
pensator PI controllers in the reference model of the proposed
scheme were set to (kpγcomp = 0.1 and kiγcomp = 0.001). For ex-
periments on the golf buggy, the adaptation PI controller gains
of the proposed schemes were set to (Kp = 0.9 andKi = 0.08).
The gains of the compensator PI controllers in the refer-
ence model of the proposed scheme were set to (kpγcomp =
0.1 and kiγcomp = 0.002).
A. Experimental Results From Test Bench
1) Starting From Standstill: The sensorless IM TCD used
for the purpose of fault-tolerant limp-home mode of EV appli-
cations must be capable of performing adequately at zero and
low speeds.
It is also very important to have consistency in perform-
ing vehicle starting from standstill for consecutive attempts.
Therefore, this test was carried out for three consecutive at-
tempts in forward direction to demonstrate the consistency of
the conventional and the proposed Back-EMF MRAS schemes
for starting from standstill. During this test, the speed is varied
using the throttle box with the applied torque command kept at
15 Nm. Fig. 7(a) shows the result of this test for the conventional
scheme. Since, in the firs attempt, the conventional scheme had
failed to start from standstill for an applied torque command of
15 Nm, the torque command was increased to 20 and 25 Nm for
the second and third attempts, respectively. From result of the
proposed scheme, which is shown in Fig. 7(b), it is clear that
Fig. 7. Experimental results for sensorless performance starting from stand-
still with nominal parameters at 15 Nm. (a) Conventional Back-EMF MRAS
(b) the proposed scheme.
this scheme is consistent in starting from standstill and shows
no steady-state error at zero speed.
2) Sensitivity to Stator Resistance Variation: This test was
carried out to demonstrate robustness of the proposed scheme
against sensitivity to the stator resistance variations. During
this test, the stator resistance was increased by 50% and 100%
from its nominal value and the applied torque command was
kept constant at 15 Nm. Results for the conventional scheme
are shown in Figs. 8(a) and 9(a) for cases of 50% and 100%
increase in the stator resistance value, respectively. It is clear
that, in the case of 50% increase, this scheme suffers from
sensitivity to stator resistance variations at low speeds and it
becomes more unstable for the case of 100% increase. Results
Fig. 8. Experimental results for sensorless performance with 50% increase
in the stator resistance at 15 Nm. (a) Conventional Back-EMF MRAS (b) the
proposed scheme.
of the proposed scheme are shown in Figs. 8(b) and 9(b) for 50%
and 100% increase in the stator resistance value, respectively.
It is obvious that the estimated speed continuous tracking the
measured speed regardless of 50% or 100% increase in the stator
resistance value. Hence, the proposed scheme is robust against
sensitivity to the stator resistance variations.
3) Constant Speed Operation at Different Torque Levels:
This test was carried out to demonstrate the behavior of the
proposed scheme at constant speed with load torque variations.
For this test, the shaft speed was kept constant at 300 r/min
with the applied torque command varied in 5 Nm intervals from
15 to 50 Nm. Results of this test are shown in Fig. 10(a) and (b)
for the conventional and proposed schemes, respectively.
As can be seen, the conventional scheme has significan
Fig. 9. Experimental results for sensorless performance with 100% increase
in the stator resistance at 15 Nm. (a) Conventional Back-EMF MRAS (b) the
proposed scheme.
oscillations and at 50 Nm, it completely loses stability. Hence
the estimated speed no longer tracks the measured speed. On
the contrary, the proposed scheme shows much less oscillations
and the estimated speed continuously tracks the measured speed
closely regardless of variations in the torque command level.
B. Experimental Results From Golf Buggy
The following tests were carried out only for the proposed
scheme. For these tests, the estimated speed, utilizing the
proposed scheme, was employed in the controller instead of
the signal from the AB encoder, which was mounted on the
Fig. 10. Experimental results for sensorless performance at constant speed in
region of 300 rpm with the torque command increased in 5 Nm intervals from
15 Nm to 50 Nm. (a) Conventional Back-EMFMRAS (b) the proposed scheme.
vehicle’s IM. The speed from the encoder was only used for
validation which is labeled as measured speed in the recorded
results. During these tests, forward, park, and reverse opera-
tion modes were manually selected using the vehicle’s gear
stick and the torque command was applied using the accelerator
pedal.
1) Vehicle Test-Drive for Consecutive Vehicle-Starting From
Standstill: This test was carried out to confir the capability
of the proposed scheme during consecutive attempts for vehicle
starting from standstill in forward and reverse mode directions
using the golf buggy.
Fig. 11. Experimental result from Golf buggy. Sensorless vehicle-starting
from standstill for consecutive attempts in forward and reverse modes of
operation.
During this test, the vehicle was firs driven forward and sud-
denly stopped by applying brake pedal, which was repeated for
fi e attempts. After changing to the reverse mode, the same pro-
cedure was repeated for the reverse direction for three attempts.
The result of this test is shown in Fig. 11. It is clear that the
estimated speed tracks the measured speed very closely in both
directions and despite sudden changes in the vehicle speed, the
estimator remains stable and consistent in vehicle starting from
standstill.
2) Forward and Reverse Test-Drive in Wide Speed Range:
It is required that sensorless schemes used for EV applications
be capable of performing in a wide speed range, especially in
the fiel weakening region. Therefore, this test was carried out
to demonstrate the capability of the proposed scheme for wide
range of speeds. During this test, the vehicle was accelerated
forward to around +2860 r/min and then slowed down to zero
and the same procedure was repeated in the reverse direction
for the speed around –2860 r/min.
Fig. 12 shows the result of this test, which confirm the capa-
bility and reliability of the proposed scheme across the whole
speed range. Moreover, utilizing the proposed scheme provides
a smooth test-drive in wide speed range. Note that deeper fiel
weakening was prevented due to limited length of the test-track
but we have found that, with the static testing, further fiel
weakening, approximately twice the base speed, can easily be
achieved.
3) Vehicle Hill-Starting Performance: This test was carried
out to demonstrate the behavior of the proposed scheme during
vehicle hill-starting. In order to create a realistic worst case
scenario, this test was carried out after 30 mins of the vehicle
test-drive to increase the motor’s temperature, hence increase
in the stator resistance above its nominal value. A 15º ramp,
which is especially designed for the vehicle hill-starting test,
Fig. 12. Experimental result from Golf buggy. Sensorless vehicle test-drive
in wide speed range for forward and reverse modes drive operation.
Fig. 13. Experimental result from Golf buggy. Sensorless vehicle test-drive
in hill-starting for forward mode drive operation.
was used for purpose of this test. In order to prevent the vehicle
from rolling backwards, a torque command of around 5 Nm
was initially applied, using the accelerator pedal. The torque
command was gradually increased to cause the vehicle to move
forward and then the accelerator was gradually eased back to
reduce the torque command to around 5 Nm again. The result
of this test is shown in Fig. 13, which illustrates stability and
reliability of this scheme during the vehicle hill-starting. It is
clear that the vehicle did not roll backward during standstill
period while it was on the ramp.
VI. CONCLUSION
A novel Back-EMF MRAS speed estimator is described in
this paper for the purpose of sensorless TCD employed for the
fault-tolerant limp-home mode EV applications. The proposed
scheme was successfully implemented and tested on two differ-
ent IMs using a laboratory test bench and an EV (a golf buggy),
respectively. This scheme is not computationally demanding and
is robust against stator resistance variations of 50% and 100%
increase. The proposed scheme is not only consistent and stable
for the vehicle starting from standstill and low speeds, it also per-
forms reliably above base speed in the fiel weakening region.
During the tests, the proposed scheme had shown satisfactory
operation throughout forward and backward modes of opera-
tion in addition to the constant speed variable load operation.
More importantly, the scheme had demonstrated satisfactory
performance for vehicle hill-starting. Therefore, the proposed
Back-EMF MRAS scheme is suitable for the limp-home mode
operation of EV applications by providing consistent, safe, and
reliable operation over the whole speed range.
APPENDIX
TABLE I
NOMINAL PARAMETERS OF IM USED IN EXPERIMENTAL SETUP
Power [kW] 19 Stator inductance [H] 2.9811 ∗ 10−4
DC link voltage [V] 65 Rotor inductance [H] 2.9810 ∗ 10−4
Phase voltage [V] (rms) 27 Stator resistance [Ω] 3.6 ∗ 10−3
Rated torque [N · m] 100 Rotor resistance [Ω] 3.1 ∗ 10−3
Rated frequency [Hz] 52 Magnetizing inductance [H] 8.85 ∗ 10−4
Rated current [A] (rms) 450 Number of Pole pairs 2
TABLE II
NOMINAL PARAMETERS OF 5-KW IM FOR ELECTRIC GOLF BUGGY
Power [kW] 5 Stator inductance [H] 85.027 ∗ 10−4
DC link voltage [V] 48 Rotor inductance [H] 37.344 ∗ 10−4
Phase voltage [V] (rms) 28 Magnetizing inductance [H] 7.78 ∗ 10−4
Rated torque [N · m] 21 Rotor resistance [Ω] 4.45 ∗ 10−3
Rated frequency [Hz] 78 Stator resistance [Ω] 10.24 ∗ 10−3
Rated current [A] (rms) 138 Number of Pole pairs 2
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